Cash Wire Instructions
Office of Gift Services
Office of University Development

*Gifts can be made to the University through a cash wire transfer or through an automated clearing house (ACH) transfer.*

**University Development Account**
Gifts of cash made via wire transfer to any school, unit or department on campus are received into a University Development account. Please notify the Office of Gift Services of any incoming wires so that the gift may be directed properly.

**Information Needed**
All incoming cash wires must specify the University department receiving the wire and a contact person in the department.

**Transfer Institution: Domestic**
Incoming domestic wires should include the following information:

- **Bank Name:** Bank of America
- **Address:** 100 N. Tryon Street, Charlotte, NC, USA
- **ABA Number:** 026009593 (if FedWire)
  053000196 (if ACH)
- **Account Number:** 000114200439
- **Account Name:** UNC Gift Clearing
- **Type of Account:** Depository Plus

**Transfer Institution: Foreign**
Along with the information above, incoming foreign wires should also include: **Swift # BOFAUS3N**

**For more information, please contact:**

Candace Clark
Director of Gift Services
e-mail: candace_clark@unc.edu
office: (919) 962-3967
mobile: (919) 799-1759
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